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his gracious Tudor style home exudes great curb appeal and charm and is situated in the heart of 
The Old Kingsway featuring well-manicured gardens, mature trees and flagstone patio + double 
garage. This House is a Home the moment you step through the front door! All principal rooms 

feature beautiful leaded windows, crown moulding, parquet and strip hardwood floors + two fireplaces. The 
Living and Dining Rooms crown the main floor with leaded French Doors opening to a skylit enclosed Porch 
and onto the Patio! The galley Kitchen comes with all appliances and combined with a cozy Den. On the 
2nd level, one finds three Bedrooms with a Study off the 3rd Bedroom, cedar lined hallway closet as well as 
additional storage and a renovated main bathroom.  To cool off those warm summer days, the present owner 
opted for Mitsubishi ‘Mr. Slim’ gravity flow air conditioning. Remote controlled, efficient  and runs silently 
-   making for a very pleasant environment. 

Willingdon Boulevard is a special home well maintained and surrounded by tall trees and 
lush greenery! Steps to the Royal York Subway, The Kingsway Shoppes and Restaurants. The 
opportunity is here!

Offering price: $1,299,000 Taxes: $7,206.04 (2015)
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